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Luke Blentlinger Megan Kusenda Michael Land Shea Longshore, Jr.

Abbie Maynard Jordyn Parker Molly Terrell

High School Class of 2015  

Congratulations to our Graduate & Collegiate Students
Michael Gross:  Doctor of Ministry, Pastoral Care & Counseling

Gardner-Webb University, Boiling Springs, NC

Farrah Marandi:  Doctor of Philosophy, Mathematics
Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO

Adam Tarver:  Master of Divinity 
McAfee School of Theology at Mercer University, Atlanta, GA

Donya Marandi Charlesworth:  Bachelor of Science in Nursing
University of Tennessee, Chattanooga (December 2014)

Sara Miller:  Bachelor of Science in Biology
Berry College, Mt. Berry, GA

“…and let us run 
with perseverance the 
race that is set before 

us, looking to Jesus the 
pioneer and perfecter 
of our faith…so that 
you may not grow 

weary or lose heart.” 
– Hebrews 12

Adam Tarver:  Master of Divinity 
McAfee School of Theology at Mercer University, Atlanta, GA



Friday, May 8 
6:00PM-10:00PM

Childcare for Babies – PreK
$6 per child OR

$12 for two or more children

KidsCURSION
Lock-In for K-5th Grade

6:00PM-7:30AM
$10/child

RSVP to Anna by
Wednesday, May 6

anna@fbcchattanooga.org

WORKDAYS!
Dogwood Lodge
Saturday, May 9
9:00AM-4:00PM

Habitat for Humanity
Friday, May 15
9:00AM-4:00PM

For our Spring Missions Banquet, Stephanie Vance came to share 
her work with us. Stephanie leads the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship’s 
efforts in the Together for Hope program. At its beginning, Tom Prevost 
led this program when it was known as the Rural Poverty Initiative. 
Originally, the emphasis was put on the twenty poorest counties in the 
nation. As you would imagine, many of these counties are in the south 
and thus within the boundaries of the majority of CBF congregations. 
Not too long ago, we partnered with the people of Perry County, Ala-
bama, as a part of this initiative. 

As time has passed, the mission has continued to evolve. The work 
now stretches beyond just those twenty counties and is spread across 
eleven states. Stephanie spoke passionately about her work within each 
of these areas and about those on the ground working to make the lives 
of others better. The CBF does not have personnel in each of these loca-
tions: frankly, there are hardly any people with CBF name badges perma-
nently there. Instead, the Fellowship is working with folks already on the 
ground and engaged. Partnerships are formed and fostered with others 

Opportunities to Serve
who might not be Baptist, but care passionately about helping others. 

While she spoke, pictures rolled by on the screen behind her. Steph-
anie spoke about a lady from North Carolina who travels each summer 
to Arkansas to lead swimming classes at a community pool. A church in 
Alabama donated an old bus that was converted into a mobile library for 
preschool and early readers. Chicken coops were built in the Dakotas, 
while a church in Atlanta travels each year to a rural spot in Texas to lead 
sports camps. 

Our time at the banquet reminded us just how much work needs to be 
done in His name. The work is varied, scattered, and rewarding. People 
from all across the Fellowship are responding to the call to go and help 
change lives. Often, it starts with just a simple conversation and will-
ingness to be present. 

I ask that you pray for those involved in the Together for Hope min-
istry efforts. Pray for the needy communities and those who go there to 
serve. I also ask that you find out more about this ministry and how you, 
how we, might be able to serve. ~Thomas Quisenberry



Wednesday,  May  6
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Preschool  Music  &  Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choirs 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Adult  Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
Youth  Ministry  Leadership  Team  Mtg 7:15PM
Thursday,  May  7
Investment  CommiRee 9:30AM
English  (ESL)  Classes 9:30AM
First  Friends  Luncheon 11:30AM
Shower  Ministry 2:00PM
Dinner  with  Mustard  Tree  Ministries   6:00PM
Church  SoVball  Game  (Men) 7:30PM
Friday,  May  8
Parents'  Night  Out/KidsCURSION 6:00PM
Saturday,  May  9
Dogwood  Workday 9:00AM
English  (ESL)  Classes 4:00PM
Sunday,  May  10
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship   11:00AM
Tuesday,  May  12
Prayer  Shawl  Ministry  Group 11:00AM
Wednesday,  May  13
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Preschool  Music  &  Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choirs 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Adult  Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
House  &  Grounds  Cmte 7:15PM
Thursday,  May  14
English  (ESL)  Classes 9:30AM
Shower  Ministry 2:00PM
Dinner  with  Mustard  Tree  Ministries   6:00PM
Friday,  May  15
Habitat  for  Humanity  Workday 9:00AM
Sunday,  May  17
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship 11:00AM
SFA  Spring  Recital 2:30PM
Tuesday,  May  19
Finance  CommiRee  Mee^ng 4:45PM
Deacon  Council   5:30PM
Wednesday,  May  20
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Church  Conference 5:40PM
Church-‐Wide  School's  Out  Celebra^on   6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM

On the Calendar
May 2015

SPRING MISSIONS OFFERINGS 
The Spring Missions Offerings closed at 

the end of April. As of April 29, a total of 
$9,059.48 had been given toward a goal of 
$10,000. For the Global Missions Offering of 
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, we have 
a total of $8,532.50 and for the Annie Arm-
strong Easter Offering for North American 
Missions of the Southern Baptist Convention 
we have a total of $526.98. All of these funds 
go for mission support in North America and 
around the world. 

Everything is winding down - at least that is 
what they tell me. School is ending, summer 
is quickly approaching, and before too long 
vacation season will hit. But are things real-
ly winding down? I hear that but I can’t help 
but laugh to myself as I think about the finals 
that are due, the papers yet to be written, the 
preparations that are yet to be made about 
graduation, and the packed summer schedule 
that is ahead. Rather than winding down, it 
seems as though life is just winding up, and 
my hope is that I can finish well. 

I recently had lunch with a few of our col-
lege students, Brooks Thomas and Korey 
Chambers, whose lives sounded similar to 
mine. Their time was filled with finals, work, 
golf, rugby, friends, and coming up with 
what they will do this summer. Their story 
is the story of many students and teachers 
this time of the year, and I hope that you will 
join me in praying for them that they might 
finish well too. 

I think in many ways this becomes the sto-
ry of all our lives - as we approach the end 
of anything, just as things are supposed to 

be winding down, the exact opposite often 
seems to happen. Often times language of 
running a race and finishing well is tied to 
ending anything - whether it’s school, a sea-
son, a project, a job, etc. Interestingly, we 
find that the biblical writer, Paul, loved this 
language as well. Paul uses race language in 
Hebrews 12:1-3, 2 Timothy 4:7, and 1 Corin-
thians 9:24. In each of these cases Paul uses 
this imagery a little bit differently. He uses it 
to describe the opportunity given someone to 
run well the race God has set before them, 
to describe his own life reflecting back upon 
how he has lived, and finally as encourage-
ment for others to try their best. 

My hope for each of us is that these three 
verses will challenge us as we approach sum-
mer and the end of school. May we see the 
race before us that God has laid out as an op-
portunity to run well, may we look back and 
see the places in our lives where we have run 
a good race, and may we find encouragement 
in Paul’s words to always do our best at living 
into the calling that God has placed on each of 
our lives. ~Adam Tarver

Finishing Well

Our Prayer Shawl Ministry Group will continue meeting through the summer months. If you 
knit, crochet or would just like to learn, come join us! We gather at 11:00AM in E211 on the 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays of the month. Bring a sack lunch; we work, eat and visit until about 1:00PM. 
Contact Brenda Hooper with any questions.

Summer
Wednesdays

Schedule
Coming Soon!
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Thomas Quisenberry
Senior Pastor

thomas@fbcchattanooga.org

Jeff Parker
Minister of Music & Worship

jeff@fbcchattanooga.org

Michael Sepulveda
Minister of Children & Youth

michael@fbcchattanooga.org

Adam Tarver
Interim Minister of Students
adam@fbcchattanooga.org 

David Daley
Facilities Supervisor

david@fbcchattanooga.org
 

 Anna Graham
 Education Administrative Assistant

 anna@fbcchattanooga.org

Frances Marandi
Music Administrative Assistant
frances@fbcchattanooga.org

 
Susan Self

Financial Assistant
susan@fbcchattanooga.org

 
Judy Sullivan

Pastoral Administrative Assistant
judy@fbcchattanooga.org

 Ministerial & Support Staff

Direct Dial
 Business Office 423.648.2547
 Education Office 423.648.2542
 Music Office 423.648.2543
 Pastor’s Office 423.648.2540
 Facilities Supervisor 423.648.2548

Sunday Morning, Regular Schedule
 9:30 AM Bible Study / Sunday School

 10:30 AM Fellowship Time

 11:00 AM Worship

ATTENDANCE  FOR  4/19/2015   ATTENDANCE  FOR  4/26/2015  
207   Worship         233   Worship  
   17   Worship  Care            13   Worship  Care  

224   WORSHIP  TOTAL      246   WORSHIP  TOTAL  
221   Sunday  School        251   Sunday  School  
  
Finance  Report  
  

Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  4/19/15   $  11,844.95  
Other  receipts  on  4/19/15   13,205.75  
   Total  for  week  as  of  4/19/15   $  25,050.70  
  

Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  4/26/15   $  15,698.00  
Other  receipts  on  4/26/15   898.95  
   Total  for  week  as  of  4/26/15   $  16,596.95  
  

Weekly  needs  in  T  &  O  to  meet  budget   $  15,384.62  
  

Apr.  Year-‐to-‐Date  Receipts   $588,997.14  
Apr.  Year-‐to-‐Date  Expenses   $615,876.11  
YTD  Actual-‐Loss   ($    26,878.97)  
   As  of  4/28/15  
  


